
Sustainable Consumption Workshop on Food Security
Programme: 20 September 2021 - 25 October 2021

Date Workshop Topic Outcomes
20 September 2021 The current consumption

and food system (industrial
agriculture and approaches).
Considering sustainable
approaches and understanding
ethics and principle - John
Nzira

● Clarity of the food
systems status quo
that calls for a shift
back to agroecology

27 September 2021 Proposed agroecological
practices - Giving back to
nature.

Farmer-led Seed System
(FLSS), Seed multiplication and
banks, seed ownership and
decolonisation - John Nzira

● Environmentally
friendly options are
outlined for adoption
by participants

● Setting up an
independent farming
system with
natural/organic seed

4 October 2021 Soil management (soil health,
soil conservation, soil
improvement, how to prepare
soil for growing crops)
Biofertilisers (how to make
compost, liquid manure,
vermiculture, growing green
manure cover crops, etc)
reduce waste - John Nzira

● Farmers that are able
to take care of the soil
and the environment

11 October 2021 Water management &
creating rains (water
harvesting, greywater
treatment, drip irrigation,
ground cover, How to harvest
and conserve water for crops.)
- John Nzira

Demonstrating how the
agroecological project
operate-Short Film -
Kanangwa Newlove

● Smallholder farmers
are able to contribute
towards water
conservation

● Making agroecology the
way of life and
conserving the
environment



18 October 2021 Indigenous knowledge and
local food systems/ local
markets (what animal food,
what plant food, insects etc) -
John Nzira

Developing Agroecogical
markets- Kanangwa
Newlove

● Smallholder farmers
exposed to tested and
age-old farming
techniques

● Participants are
equipped to set up
markets

25 October Designing food systems and
information hubs (food Malls
vs food hubs) Waste
management Benefits of
farming in harmony with nature
and the future of our food) -
John Nzira

Developing Agroecological
Markets - Kanangwa
Newkove

Monitoring and reporting -
Stefanie Swanepoel

● Participants enhance
nutritious food access
to the community

● Participants lead in
taking care of the
environment and
contribute towards a
reduction in climate
change

● Participants document
their projects


